
Saturday, November 11, 2023
10:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. National Film Festival
2:45 p.m. - 4:15 p.m. Nanji Family Foundation Auditorium  

at the Aga Khan Museum

 Experience imaginative films transporting you through 
the lenses of our artistic community. From revealing
documentaries to delightful animations, enjoy a front  
row seat to compelling visual storytelling at its finest.  
*First-come first served seating

10:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. Interactive Film Installation
Aga Khan Museum - Foyer

 Become part of a film scene, with props and take fun 
photos to capture for their Illume memories.

10:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Graffiti Wall Installation
Ismaili Centre Toronto Parkade

Watch internationally acclaimed artist Javid Jah create 
an Illume-inspired graffiti wall *Look for signage 
onsite to guide you

12:00 p.m - 6:00 p.m. National Visual Art Gallery
7:45 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. Ismaili Centre Toronto - Social Hall
 

 Revel in a breathtaking collection of artworks by 
diverse visual artists from across Canada. Artists will 
also demonstrate their techniques, skills, and creativity 
with live “Art in the Making” sessions throughout  
the day.

12:30 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. Art Dialogue - Film
Nanji Family Foundation Auditorium  
at the Aga Khan Museum

 Go behind the lens with award-winning filmmaker 
Farhan Umedaly. Known for documentaries 
highlighting sustainability, conservation, and human 
rights, Farhan will sit down with moderator Aliya  
Jiwan-Thawer to share his sources of inspiration 
*First-come seating

12:00 p.m, 1:00 p.m.. Pop-Up Performances
3:00 p.m, 5:30 p.m. Aga Khan Museum 

 Delight in the talent of emerging and established 
award-winning artists that will showcase their craft.

6:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. Night at the Museum Reception
Aga Khan Museum Foyer & Galleries

Experience the magic of art come to life with  
exclusive access to the Aga Khan Museum after  
hours. Celebrate our artists and learn more about  
their creative works and artistic journey. Be the first  
to explore the newest exhibit, Night in the Garden of  
Love. Light refreshments available for purchase.

8:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. Rhythms of the Soul Concert
Nanji Family Foundation Auditorium  
at the Aga Khan Museum

 A special concert featuring Shabnam Merali, an award-
winning singer and songwriter, who will mesmerize 
the audience with a Sufi musical tribute, accompanied 
by the renowned composer-sitarist Mohamed Assani 
and talented artists from across the country. *Limited
tickets are sold separately from the Festival Pass

Sunday, November 12, 2023
10:00 a.m - 11:30 p.m. National Film Festival

Nanji Family Foundation Auditorium  
at the Aga Khan Museum

 Experience imaginative films transporting you through 
the lenses of our artistic community. From revealing
documentaries to delightful animations, enjoy a front  
row seat to compelling visual storytelling at its finest.  
*First-come first served seating

10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Interactive Film Installation
Aga Khan Museum - Foyer

  Become part of a film scene, with props and take fun 
photos to capture for their Illume memories.

12:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. National Visual Art Gallery
Ismaili Centre Toronto - Social Hall

 Revel in a breathtaking collection of artworks by 
diverse visual artists from across Canada. Artists will 
also demonstrate their techniques, skills, and creativity 
with live “Art in the Making” sessions throughout  
the day. 

1:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. Art Dialogue - Music
Nanji Family Foundation Auditorium  
at the Aga Khan Museum

 Immerse yourself in the musical mind of Emmy 
nominated screen composer Amin Bhatia. With a 
career spanning movies, television, radio, theater, and 
IMAX films, Amin will reveal his journey in a fireside 
chat with CTV News anchor Omar Sachedina. 
*First-come seating

3:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m Break Into the Arts: A Career Panel
 Nanji Family Foundation Auditorium  
at the Aga Khan Museum
Prince’s Trust Canada presents an interactive  
conversation with a diverse panel of leading industry  
experts, who will share their personal pathways  
to success, insights, and guidance for the next  
generation of artists.

12:00 p.m, 1:00 p.m. Pop Up Performances
3:00 p.m. Aga Khan Museum Foyer
 

 Delight in the talent of emerging and established 
award-winning artists that will showcase their craft.

Masterclasses - Exclusive for Artists

10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Visual Art Masterclass
Ismaili Centre Toronto - Activity Room

 Elevate your craft and learn how street artist  
Javid Jah bridges traditional knowledge through 
contemporary practice.

3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. Film Masterclass
Ismaili Centre Toronto - Activity Room

 Discover how filmmaker Farhan Umedaly catalyzes 
positive change through filmmaking.

November 10: Illume Classic: Ice Hockey Tournament
7.30 p.m. - 11 p.m. National Training Rinks in Richmond Hill
 

November 11: Experience the thrill of friendly competition with our
4:45 p.m - 10:15 p.m inaugural pilot winter sports event, featuring a 3-on-3

hockey tournament, and a youth hockey skills
development camp. 

November 10: e-FiFa eSports Tournament
6:00 p.m - 8:30 p.m. Online/Broadcast at Ismaili Centre Toronto
 

November 11:  Watch the Global Encounters international qualifying 
1:00 p.m -  6:00 p.m  virtual FIFA tournament featuring e-athletes from  

across Canada. *Look for timing updates online and  
onsite signage for viewing locations 

** Workshops and additional activities 
will be posted onsite each day.

National Arts & Sports 
Festival Toronto

separate ticketed event


